Expect the unexpected: favourable outcome in Munchausen by proxy syndrome.
Munchausen by proxy syndrome (MBPS) is a form of child abuse wherein the mother fabricates or produces illness in her child. The condition is hard to diagnose and few successful interventions have been described. Long-term outcome is associated with high family disruption, reabuse, mortality and morbidity. We report on a six-month-old girl that experienced eight hospital admissions within five months. Symptoms of repeated vomiting, bloody diarrhoea and acute life-threatening events (ALTE) were never substantiated. Finally, blood in diapers and napkins presented by the mother was shown to be of maternal origin. When confronted, the mother agreed to psychiatric admission. Following five months of treatment, her mental state stabilised and she entered supported living. She remained separated from the child, who was given to the father and developed normally on close paediatric follow-up. We report a definite diagnosis and successful intervention in MBPS. The case highlights characteristic features of this entity and illustrates that a favourable outcome depends on early intervention with separation of the child and perpetrator, as well as concomitant long-term psychiatric treatment.